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J. DURKHEIMER & CO,
THE WRECKERS OF HIGH PRICES IN HARNEY VALLEY.

riNAiBK'ioF.

United St \tf:< I and offh kJ
Bv'.'S. Oregon. lift cm ber II. iSb'.i. |

NOTICI JIS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 
t naiTtW m-°\- filed notice of b.B inten- 
Ni tOBIAki* rtittii pr«x>f in support of his claim, 

j ri.i.J will be made before? iht
Kveciver, U. S. I and office, at 

irne, Or;«>n Monday, Januury -Otb, 18‘JO, viz: 
' Stone « a!J J. Moth«4! -shead,
e. D. F. No. 271‘i, for the N W’i, of Sec 17. Tp. 

S. R.81 It. W. M. He naineK the following 
tncMC'H to prove his continuous n sidenee 
on and iti iti ration of said land, viz: Jus
Dalton, Hohn ( raven. Joseph Garred, and 

N. Eegtly, eil of Burna, Oregon,
C 11-A 2 J. B. HEN riNfiTGN, Register.

this ¡J

- "... -JffiS

Announcements under above classification, 
ut foHowing rale«, pay in eat invariably in nd 
vancT: state candidacy, also,the County Judge, 
clerk, and Sheriff, $10 each; AMesaor, and Com
missioner. each; Treasurer,school Snpt. Sur
veyor, and Coroner, also, Precinct Justices and 
Constablrt, each. No inaertions on reques a 
by mail unkfeis accompanied by the price of 
publication.

poll COUNTY (LF.IlKi

I hereby announce myself AS a candidat4- 
for the office of County Clerx subject to the 
action of the Democratic County Conven
tion of Harney county, Oregon.

W. E. taRACE.

p - ITATION

I 1 the Cointy '"oui't of the State of Oregon, for 
County of Harney„

the Matter of the Fatate <»f{
A Decease«!, j

te jfoàinar:, M. S. Rodman, Minnie D. 
LMiuuio U. Tibbita, Viola Townsend, 

. Corn Hardman, and all other«, 
asurr known hei.s of s. a. Rodman. deceased.

, etlng:
.^eC.-. Jn the name of the State of Oregon, you arc 

eby ci ed and required to appear in the 
“□ inty Court of the state of Oregon, for the 

’nty Harney, at the court room thereof, 
’larney, in the County of Hurney, on Monday, 

8<ldayof F< nru.ii-v. 188'1. nt 10 «’clock ill Hie 
ijenoon of that day, then and thereto show 
’tiè, it fcny you have, why the petition of 
). McGowan. Administrator of »aid estate.

1 XV ?in« an or,,er of th9 court be granted to 
1 ' ."the following described real property of

it: S’a Of 11, and
8’ziOfNW1, f 8er. 1'2, allin Tp.x Sot II.-..-1E. 
M. in Morr ow ( ounty. Oregon, should not 

granted ; Said petition u as duly verified and 
seated on the òd <iay of December, 138!', and 
limiilirt thei r f.-i.m tliat there arc jtiHt claims 

remaining unpaid after hav
,iie proceeds of all the percolisi 

perty ofsi i <1 opiate towards the satisfaction 
reof, and tha: it is necessary and for the 
t inter®tn of said estate and of all persons 
jraawiA^hereiu. that said order should be

ill furMbr ordered that tills citation be pub 
ledoneea week for six successive weeks in 
East Ok Egon Herald, a weekly neuspa 

circulation, published and print
in Burnii, Hurney county, Oregon, and here 
Munteli ns the paper nu st likely to give 
IlMMKttBe parties herein cited.
fttntftgthe Hoii. T. J. Shields. Judge of lhe 
*dty tittrt of the State of Oregon, forth« 

oflBarney, with the seal of said court 
and, tfMId dav of December, A. D. 1889.

1 Attest: W. E. GRACE. Clerk.
Nat. Hcd•<Attorney f<»r Adminis rator.
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THE HERALD

HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

THURSDAY, JANUARY W IS90.

Official County Paper.
Local News.

i

The Herald, and Free Press for 
four months, if you order in this 
next month, for only 90 cents.

Burns’ Weather Record.

or

Wed: 6 a m-G® below 0-cold; 
“ 12 m—sun; cold.

G p m—cold.
Thurs : G a m-6 0 0-quite cold ; u - -

It

Fri:

Ijund Office on Fire.

Last Friday morning, January 
10, a volume of black smoke was 
discovered pouring out of the roof 
of the Laud Office building. In less 
than fifteen minutes a bucket brig
ade was in charge, books, papers,

IIow young soever you may be, 
With failing Teeth you’re grim and bold, 

And losing your mouth’s purity;
Your features Beem both dull and cold— 

Thon, man, or maid, warned of your fate, 
Seek Dr. Horton e’er it's too late!

—Charges reasonable for livery 
service at the Red Front Livery 
and Feed stable. —

To keep posted
Read The Herald.
—©Id papers 50c for 100.
Two communications lie over for 

next issue.
—Snow in Happy valley about 

12 inches.
—Inspector Tyner left Burns on 

lhe Canyon City stage yesterday.
—The young people of Burns will 

meet tomorrow evening, 17th, at 
the school house to organize and 
form a Lyceum.

—Go to the Livery and Feed Sta
ble of Reed & Cavin at the old 
Pioneer stand in Burns, when you 
want to obtain good livery accom
modations. 39-

—No mail was brought in from 
Bidwell, Lakeview, Diamond, 
Blitzen last Saturday night, only 
sonic letters from Springer. The 
Herald’s issue of 9th inst. mailed 
on Wednesday, was, therefore, five 
days old before starting out to the 
above named postoffices.

—A tei-cent lawyer talking 
around town about purchasing and 
running a ♦3.000 newspaper that is 
not for sale (and wouldn’t lie to bis 
sort at any figure), is equalled only 
by the donkey that bragged tn all 
around, that his voice was as sweet 
as that of the sweetest nightingale.

—M. D. Clifford, of Canyon City, 
received the appointment as dis
trict Judge in place of Hon L. B. 
Ison, deceased. We congratulate 
our sister county, Grant, on this 
recognition of her talent. To Mr. 
Clifford we extend our best wishes 
for the good record he is fully ca
pable of making for the credit of 
the party that claims his allegi
ance.

—The Harney Press’ attempt to 
draw The Herald into its and the 
Items’ droll method of working for 
Harney and Burns, respectively, is 
a failure. The Herald has rea
son to know that Burns wili get the 
county-seat despite any and all the 
efforts,commendable and otherwise, 
the people of Harney may make to 
retain it, hence, the absurdity of the 
citizens of one town trying to toma
hawk the fair-standing of those in 
the other. If there is any discred
itable work going on in either town 
under the guise of “working to gi t 
the county-seat,” The Herald has 
no part in it, and will take none. 

: Such course of action deprived the 
i people of the advantages of county
division for two years, when an hon
orable way was open. A fair and 
clean-handed showing of the ad
vantages to the whole people of the 

! county in locating the county-seat at 
Burns, is all that is needed by the 

• intelligent vote of the Harney coun
try.

—Dude Cavin did a queer thing, 
and is in trouble for it now, an offi
cer having returned with him, Sat
urday, from Baker county, where 
he had to leave his wife and chil
dren. After serving out his sen
tence in Harmy for aiding in the 
escape of the bigamist. Jim Moore, 

. Dude put his wife and children in 
hia wagon and start, d to Hunting
ton to haul in freight for several 
business men in the town, who had 
furnished him with al out 435 “ex
pense money” for the trip, which it 
is quite uamil to advance freight
er«. Nothing was heard from him 

. _ until the other week, when J. C.
nouticen.eiits bjr citizens with a no- ■ Welcor »e received a letter from him 

our local columns, it is not 
place for us to observe in cun- 

’ with the al ove. and wo sav 
emj has:«, that having

K Grace from childhood 
sent time, we have 

r.n him to l.e, in every po- 
'.iznri. i uwineM man. ami 
capable, trbalwnrthy, and 
V.’e commend his servi< ►» 

o< Jlarrey cour.fy.

—Latest reports from Diamond 
bear conclusive evidence that ,its 
inhabitants will vote unanimous
ly for Burns as county-seat.

— Mr. Emerson, regardless of the j 
severe weather, persists in keeping ,, » y* •
up his farm cultivation, which thel^tc ,a removed, roof cut away, 
majority practice only during the ! f under contro1, the safety of the 
longest and most amiable days of t'Uildmg and town insured by the 
suinhier snow-covered roofs, no wind, and

Sickness in Burns and Viciilitj

I.A GRIPPE?

If the disease that has nearly run 
its course during the past four 
weeks in Burns and vicinity, is a 
touch of Russian influenza, as it is 
generally believed by those who 
have been suffering from it, and 
who remember its actions in 1877 
-78 during the prevalence of the 

i “epizoo epidemic,” among horses 
and men, the people of Harney 
county need have no fear from it ns 

I a fatal disease in their sec ion of 
’ country, as it is only necessary to- 
guard themselves from pneumonia, 
there being attendant symptoms of 
that trouble throughout, instead of 
the symptoms of typhoid, which is 
making the disease of malignant na
ture on the Coast and in moist 
climates; even citizens here, who 
are affected by chronic bronchitis, 
and weak lungs, have escaped with 
comparatively little danger.

WIIOOPING-UOUGH.
There has been throughout the 

month of December, a cough among 
the children, so much too light for 
whooping-cough as people from the 

. are acquainted with it as an

More snow Sunday morning, 
before day-break.

—Miss Mary Geer is on the sick 
list from the “prevalent cold.”

—V. J. Miller and E. II. King, of 
Harney, were in town. Monday.

—J Nat Hudson has rented the 
front room of the late Land Office.

—Chas. Martin came in Sunday 
and bought a lot of reading matter.

—A decided moderation of weath
er between Sunday noon and Mon
day noon.

—l)r. Howard was called in Mon
day, to attend the children of Ja
son Bennett.

—Mrs. Vaughn was taken sud
denly quite sick on Sunday, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Young moved 
into the rooms adjoining hers.

—- When coming into Burns with 
horses, be sure to call at the New 
Livery & Feed Stable, where you 
will find all necessary accommod
ations. -

—East Oregon Herald and The 
Public Domain only if3 a year. 
Settlers, this is your chance, if you 
want to know all about public land 
questions.

—Miss Gunther having made ar
rangement with the Gage Sisters, 
has opened a dress-making busi
ness in connection with the millin
ery establishment—cutting anil fit
ting a specialty. -

—A literary society was organ
ized last Wednesday evening at the 
Island school house. The question 
for debate this week is, Resolved: 
“That Art is more attractive to the 
eye of Man than Nature.”

—Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are fortu
nate in securing the advantage of 
Miss Pierson’s wintering in Burns, 
by placing their children at once 
under her tuition. Miss l”s. musi
cal abilities are spoken of in the 
highest terms by those acquainted 
with her knowledge of the organ. 
A music teacher is an acquisition 
in Burns.

summer. orderly actions of the citizens.
—Mr. George, though constantly There was not only no loss of Land 

employed, cannot meet the demand office property, but little loss of 
for doors and 
manufactures 
her, scarcely 
where than in

—A closely contested spelling 
match occurred last Friday; the 
entire school presented an incar
nation of self-forgetting enthusiasm; 
the nervons energy of the urchins 
being stirred to the highest tension.

—Mr. Morrison is supplying his 
neighbors with Hour; he has hosts 
of friends, not only because of his 
quick charity, but for the guileless | 
candor, which he retains fresh 
through all the stress and strains 
of vicisitudes of life.

windows, which he 1 time, as the officers, Messrs. Hunt- 
from firm, dry lum-: ington and Kelly, at once rented 
more plentiful else- ~ ~.....................
Harney county.

the F. Gibblin building, which is 
isolated from other houses, as warm 
and as snugly put upas any large 
house in town, and moved into 
it before dark.

The building vacated will soon 
be put in repair for law offices.

A defective Hue, the stove-pipe 
running straight up through the 
roof, was the cause of the fire.

Burns Bucket Brigade.

For quiet demeanor, prompt ac
tion, and common-sense work, the 
unskilled Bucket Brigate of Burns 
cannot be surpassed, as evidenced

wnooping-cough as people from the 
.n East are acquainted with it as an 
or epidemic, as to give rise to no little 

disputation, outside the medical 
i profession, as to it being an unusu
al severe type of the common ca
tarrhal affection incidental to hard 
winters, ora slight attack of whoop
ing-cough, except in a few cases 
where there was fever, nose-bleed 
ing, strangulations, and decided 
whooping attending the cough. 
That the “prevalent cough” among 
tlie children, was an epidemic no 
one denied, that it was whooping- 
cough, seven out of ten declared 
against. Twodeaths haveoccurred 
from it: one, a fiftecn-day-old in- 

(fant, whose affliction was pre-natal, 
and a fourteen-month-old babe in 

I the country; against this fatality, 
j the new-born babes, twins, of Isaac 
Winters, and Paul Locker, the in
fants not a year old, of T. J. Morii- 
son, I’. F. Stenger, Wm. Mynatt, 
O. i>. Rusk, L. M. Caldwell, and 
several in the country, all more or 
less affected, escaped, cr are now 
convalescent.

SINCE OCTOBER 1.

C. M Caldwell with general de
bility, is daily improving; Thus. 
Haskell died in San Francisco, 
fr,m cancer; F. Gibl lin died in 
Portland, from cancer of the stom
ach; F. L. Rittcrbusch died 
*n accident, being trampled upon 
by a bull.

Mrs. II. C. Levi ns, typho-pneu
monia, is convalescent; John Swit
zer is improving; D. L. Grace, J 
Pierson, Squire Parker, and all 
others afflicted by the colds, arc re-. 
ported on the mend.

The above is as nearly a com-' 
plcte report of all sicknesses and 
deaths here, since October 1st, ns 
we have been able to obtain, and 
we are confident no town of the size 
of Burns can make a better health 
showing, and “tell the truth, the 
whole truth as it is known to the 
writer, and nothing but the truth.” 

Since “we have met the enemy,” 
the Russian influenza, and have 
learned its strength to do us evil in 
this excellent climate, our citizens 
have nothing to fear, and can read 
all the sensational reports now fill
ing the columns of Eastern and 
Coast papers, without a quickened 
pulse, at the same time negleiting 
no usual precautions to prevent 
a repetition of its entrance into the 
family circle, or keep it out alto
gether where it has not gained a 
footing.

ABLE PHYSICIANS.
Drs. McPhieters, Embree and 

Howard have shown their capacity 
to cope with the disease in every 
shape it lias Is en able to present 
itself in this climate, and W. E 
Gra-e’s drug store carries a full and 
lomplete steak of pure medical 
drugs and remedies, such as 
physicians demand.

The Herald congratulate« 
people i f this o i.eir i
common-sense an t ability to :

—Mr. J. L. Sitz is confined to his its w”rk at two ,ttre8 dl,rinK the 
1 *past and present winter. A quar
terly drill of such men would make 
them equal to any emergency, out
side of a high wind tocontend with, 
during a bluzo at any one point. 
Since the ways and means toward 
securing a bund engine is out of the 
question, the formation and quar
terly drill of a Bucket Brigade, 
composed of all the able-bodied 
men and boys of Burns, divided into 
three or four sections, all at work 
at the same time at as many differ
ent points in the town, would ab
sorb but little time, and no other 
expense than the price of the buck
ets, which would be a trifle com
pared to the loss of ono building, 
be it ever so humble. And it may 
be the only means for saving the 
existence of the town, next summer 
or fall, when every vestige of lum
ber will be as dry as tinder, and in 
time of a wind-storm a single fire 
being liable to reduce every house 
to an ash-heap.

We understand some of our cit
izens are paying a night watchman 
to perambulate the streets with a 
lantern, nil night to notify th<m of 
the presence of fire. So far, so good, 

I it relieves a man’s mind to know 
I somebody will eall everybody up 

—The Herald is greatly admired 1 and everybody will be there in case 
for its reliability, newsy, and un- of fire. But suppose fire breaks out 
prejudiced opinions. It has a large in two or more places in the night 
patronage in this community, each and everybody is p—J 
issue being eagerly perused.

—Religious services

room by a severe attack of pneu
monia, though convalescent, he is 
yet in a critical cm dition; when 
again on the sunny side of life, he 
will resume his carpenter work.

—Mr. John Newman and family 
displayed considerable pluck in 
capturing alive, a fierce and hun
gry lynx. John’s eyebrows were 
made additionally expressive by the 
wrinkles that surrounded them.

—Mrs. Hibbler has secured some 
valuable land here. This lady is a 
keen financier, possessing a face el
oquent of experience, free from 
every trace of selfishness, whose 
youthful charm old age has ren
dered sweeter and more reverent.

—Mr Iloover has brought his 
sheep here to winter, thus escaping 
a heavy fatality. Stock generally 
are suffering from the inclement 
weather.

—The Indians are becoming an 
obnoxious nuisance. Are the peo- 
ule powerless to resist the unbearable 
affliction? While their entreaties 
are pitiful, yet they should not be 
encouraged to continue their itin-' 
erant habits.

12 m—cold;
6 p m—quite cold;

6 a m-2 ® Delow-quite cold;
12 ni—cold; 

Gpm—quite cold;
6 a m-8 ® -quite cold;

12 ni—cold;
G p m—cold;
8 a m-10®-cold.
2 m—cold; sunny.
6 p m—quite cold.

Mon: 6 a m-2 ’-quite cold; sun.
“ 12 m—quite cold; snow.
“ 6 p m—cold.

Tues:
ll

tl

INAL fJtOOF

L UNITED STATES I.AND OFFICE,! 
hrns, Oregon, December 16, 1889.j 
HEREBY GIVEN that the folio w- 
jtth r hu« fiteil notice of her Inten- 
Inal proof in support of her claim 
I proof will be made before the 
(Receiver, U. S. l and office, at 
I, on January 75, 1890, viz:
Sarah Haskell,
mas Haskell, deceased. H. K. No. 
!a of SW nr, NW qr of SW qr, 
2. Sec. 8, Tp. 23, 8 R. 31 E. W. M. 

e following witnesses to prove her 
8residence upon, and cultivation 
viz: P. F. Stenger, Olher Parra, 
and Geo. McGowan, all of Burns, 

y, Oregon.
J. B. HUNTINGTON. Register.

KIS
äs; 

that Mid 
¡■ter and 
oa, Oregon

Pk

to be tr
ions.

UTFITSl“-*
e

MBKR C! I

1 k Vmted States Land Officb, 1
Btirr.H. Oregon, Dec. 2L 1889 i 

4MMHBIT HAVING BEEN ENTERED nt 
office < Rsp<»r W. IlayH azaintH Philip 
MMTiNirfiiiln«*eto comply with law tie to Tim 
JolWrafcntry No. 419. dated Bent. 28. MW5.
1 the Ntl4 -. Tp. 23 '. R. .1 F w M
arney MBnty. Oregon, with a view to can- 
ition of aaid entry: cot tes ant allegingthat 
laid Philip GrocFwer did not break, or cause 
j broken, fi ve acres of said tra» t of land, the 

, yhar, nor did he comply with the law the 
nd year,;Or thereafter, or in any way meet 
requiremen'R of the law. that he ha« aban- 
MltheMid tract of land; the said parties 
teMtaf Mini moned to appear at th:« office on 

February, 1890. at 10 o'clock, a m. 
d furnish testimony concerning 
ilurc.

J. B. HUNTINGTON. Re lister.

L.

date th«|| 
a fiordi I

pg pretty briskly Thurs- 
L to 8 a. tn.

Y, 4c —Senior editor of The Herald 
gain quite sick.
—At Hkrncy next Sunday, 19th 
t., Elder Taylor will hold divine 
view naming and evening.

, -Messrs Jacquimin. Rusk and 
teUA. Morri •on are hauling icc for 

several Burns ice-houses, this 
3k. g

INS. 08.

OMPOt!

li

Sat:u
u

Sun: 
“ 1
It

? ,

6 a m-8® 0-quite cold;
12 m—quite cold; sunny;
6 p m—quite cold.
6 a m-2°-cold; a southWed:

wind blowing during the night. 
12 m—sunny; cold. 
Gp m—quite cold;

u
Cd

\l
obtained in the5 
the hill back of 

Two men average

—Water was 
Iley well, on 
rue, at ¿3 ft. 
ret a day
—Secondi rterly meeting of

K. ebun 11 •
I« beide- Island school house 
8aturd»; inst . at 2 p. m.
Sunday 11 a. m

Me' art will commence a 
t ni' 0 Harney next

inst., a cordial invita
vi«! every! ody.

f rid a y evening r.t Pres
■ E I Arm.-trong of 

ita co.. Cal., who 
«• bring Lis family
in this county, is 

id cf course will

—Thawing Sunday from 11a in. 
to 3 p m.

—Last Friday icc haulers reported 
the Silvics rising.

—Lakeview, or Bidwell, stage 
got in Saturday night.

—C. E. McKinney, of 
was in Burns, Tuesday.

—Geo. W. Hayes and F 
dan are batching together 
w inter

—The nine-month old infant of 
Jason Bennett 
danger.

—For best of 
modaticn go to 
man Livery A- Feed Stable. -

—Elder Taylor, of Harney, ip 
very ill from pain in the head, and 
fever. No better on Thursday.

—A good attendance is given re
ligious meetings in Harney and on 
the Island, where in every instance 
the school hou«e« are crowded.

—Rev. McCart, busy, cheerful, 
ami earnest in his church work at 
all times, wag in Burns, Tuesday.

—“D ¡de" McClain is boss of the 
cuisine department of th“ Texc»: 
as the hosg br'iler; “with him none 
compare."

—Died. Jan. 11. 1890, 
home on Lower Island,

• county. Or., Christopher 
aged 90 years. Deceased

i ther-in-law of Chas. Riley.

Ilarncv

M. Jor- 
for the

—Mrs. Parker, of the Parker 
' House, hail a fine turkey in the pen 
several weeks, fattening for Christ
mas dinner for her guests; the 
night before, it waB stolen. Dr. 

I Embree reports the same contemp- 
! titile sneak thiefism practiced on 
! his family, some one stealing the 
turkey and a fine fat chicken. 
This is not so small a loss us back 
East, where such fowls arc common. 

! and the loss a mere matter of 
money, if you lose one, it can, at a 

i moment’s notice, be replaced by an
other; f< w are raised here on ac- 

! count of scarcity of grain.
—Mrs, F. Gibblin, who gave pos- 

I session at once of her chop house to 
the Land Office men, has retired 
from the business, and will take
her lial.'C. whose feet and ankles are ' 
badly d»-forwied, to San Francisco 
for treatment so soon as the weath
er will admit of making the trip to 
the railroad. This prempt action 
on her part is decidedly commend
able. as she has been trying home 

i treatment ever since the birth of her 
little son. with poor success; there 
is no donbt that if taken in time, 
his limt.'S can t;e made as whole as 

: any child's, while too much delay 
will make him a helpless cripple 
Mr- G. is living temporarily in the 
lodging rooms buck of the chop 
house.

is declared out of

Feed stable accorti- 
the Sayers <Jr Sill-

--T1 e readers of The Hfrai d will 
see in iis appropriate place in these 
columns, the name of W. E. Grace, 
»»candidate before the Democratic 
Nominating Convention, for the of
fice <-f County Clerk. As we have 
• lway- ac< oinpsiiied such an-

at hie 
Harney 

Sears, 
was fa- '

IT'D.

from

promptly aroused, 
j gets up, seizes his bucket, and 
rushes out to do his best? With

Religious services were con- n() reC0gnized voice to direct opera- 
ducted in an able, progressive man- ti(H1H specified workers at the 

I ner by Rev. Moore, last Sunday, «...
the seinon revealed, with minute de- _ _ 
tails, the nobility or ignobil:ty of (¡nieH as nll)ch labor would be lost 
the human family. Uno.

pumps, no special force to man the 
gang for passing the buckets, five

as utilized, and where would Burns 
I be by sunrise? Skilled labor is 

It is said that George William more effective than raw good-will.

re
to 

ly- 
Í«*

i

tice in 
out of I

I iw. fiot 
I it wit 
i known 

—Paul T. Finke, special engineer,' up ta 
came in. Friday noon, from Mat ca- rv-r ,<n 
to. Minn . and was unable to get siting, < 
conveyance to his uncle's home on official, 
account of unbroken snow: stopping h oncht. 
at J. C. Parker’s. tn the cit

i

the 1

some where in Baker county, stat
ing that his wife had taken sick 
and he hrd to inend the money en
trusted him and would not he able 
to get in with the freight till spring 
Officer was sent for l,::i. It appears 
he wus arrested 01 ii ■ charge ot 
“eml.ezzli s^ent of no ' I ut. it 
is argued Ny cilizcm »irrvly

u.n.itti-d a “breach of i: u»t Inai. vere »peli ot 
set for V n.orr .w 1 p m. as just pas*1

the

the

rf.tf

Curtis, in Harper’s Magazine for 
January, will side with the stro-f 
bands and organ grinders in their 
fight for liberty in New York.

—If you want your horses neat
ly groomed, put up at the Red Front 
Livery stable, when you come to 
Burns. -

—No mail Friday night from
Ontario; there is great inconven- ville Sewing Machine Co. 
ience to citizens of Burns from fail- ' for their new catalogue, 
ing to receive express matter that, 
has been lying at Ontario or Vale, 
from four to six weeks. The deten
tion is said to be at Vale, as every
thing brought as far as Beulah 
comes to Burns.

—The Herald will send for one 
of the Ixiuisville Singers next 
spring, as soon as freighting is re- _ •
«nmed, and will make an ord< r at by its verdict that Toms carrying 

! the same time for any of our sub- off a reil-hot ( .’) stove a night, did 
Seri! ers who -.ill semi for illustrât- "“t make him guilty of theftof said 

• ed catalogues and make a selection stove. _____________
of any styles worth 410 to
♦ 17.60 to 430.

—On account ' 
absence in attend, 
meeting on tiie I ■ 
service in Burns < 

'day. The régulai 
at 7 p. m. however, when every onei 
is invited to be present.

—Snow in Burns 13 inches deep.
—J. 8. Devine in town Monday, 

lively as ever.
—Too cold 

last Sunday.
For a No. 

offer we refer
new advertisement of the

for church service

1 Sewing Machine 
the readers to the 

“Louis- 
” Send

—The pastor and members of 
the Burns church desire in this 
way to express thanks to the citi
zens of Burns and vicinity for lib
eral contribution to the fund for 
insuring the church property.

—The jury in the ease of Gibblin 
vs. Stevens, last Saturday, decided

»■30;

|{. V. Met 
« < on Quar 
m l. do moi 
lireli next 
pattor's se

art s

A small library M ISO.
You can get the local 1 ewspsper 

East Okioon Herald, the 
family paper, The Detroit 
Press, one year each, and 12 
unins, in paper covers, of the
' . ; • 

Dickens, by calling at. or sending 
to this office. 43,50.

best 
Free 
vol
best


